R
ange curriculum has been a long-standing subject of discussion within the rangeland management profession, 1 dating back to the fi rst formal curriculum suggestions published by Arthur Sampson in 1919. 2 Throughout the history of this dialogue, it has been recognized that the knowledge passed on through university range curricula is an important infl uence on the capabilities of graduates entering the workforce and on the perspectives of new members and future leaders of the Society for Range Management (SRM). Therefore, as the organization representing range professionals, SRM has played and should continue to play an important role in shaping the future of the range profession. Continued interest in range curriculum content by the SRM membership demonstrates vitality within the profession and a commitment to progress.
A goal of past and current range curriculum discussions has been to balance depth and breadth of subject matter in ways that continue to provide core competencies while also being responsive to the changing nature of the public using rangeland resources and the need to integrate new knowledge and technology. Pursuit of this goal, which is very challenging in its own right, is increasingly complicated by the changing fi nancial structure of universities. Over the past several decades, the US federal government has pursued a practice of shifting funding of land-grant universities from a baseline support formula to an increasing reliance on competitive research grants. Universities have responded to this change by shifting hiring priorities toward specialists who work on fundamental science topics capable of attracting large grants (which provide substantial indirect cost returns to the university). Therefore, since there is relatively little competitive grant support for managementoriented research, it is increasingly diffi cult to hire faculty who have the expertise and interest necessary to teach management-oriented courses. This trend is especially problematic because a large portion of current students do not come from rural settings where they may have acquired fi eld experience. Another trend at universities is to merge programs with relatively low student enrollment into larger units 3, 4 in an attempt to save on administration costs. Consequently, very few stand-alone range departments remain, and there are a shrinking number of degree titles that include the word "range" or "rangeland." As disciplinary departments and degree titles are merged under broad banners such as "natural resources," "renewable resources," "ecosystem science and management," or "environmental sciences" (for a current list, see http://www.rangelands.org/ education_universities.shtml), there is a danger that the focus and resource allocation necessary to maintain a robust range curriculum may gradually dissipate.
These challenges are not unique to range programs. Many other disciplinary departments that have been traditionally maintained within universities, such as soils, forestry, and entomology, are subject to the same sort of trends. These changes matter because employers and the professional societies have a strategic interest in ensuring that students receive an education that blends both management and fundamental science. Administrators of the US Department of Agriculture Cooperative State Research, This article has been peer reviewed.
Education, and Extension Services (USDA-CSREES), the leadership of the SRM, and private and government employers recognize these national trends and have expressed concern about how to maintain a supply of range graduates capable of meeting the projected needs of employers. These concerns prompted a review of the SRM accreditation procedures for programs offering a degree in rangeland science. This resulted in the SRM updating the accreditation guidelines in 2006 in a manner that provided more fl exibility for range programs to work with the changing dynamics of university administration, making the accreditation process inclusive of a broader array of departmental structures. The update also sought to make the accreditation procedure more outcome-oriented while continuing to ensure that suffi cient depth and breadth of rangeland science education is provided by accredited academic programs. The Board of Directors of SRM is committed to conducting periodic review of the new accreditation standards with adjustments being made as deemed appropriate. This commitment is motivated by the recognition that it is vital that range programs maintain core skills development while also being responsive to changing societal needs and the evolving dynamics of university structure.
The current accreditation guidelines allow rangeland science education programs increased fl exibility regarding the characteristics of the various aspects of required subject matter and the associated complementary mix of course work. It was recognized that this increased fl exibility could enable rangeland programs to be responsive to unique challenges within their universities and the resource management needs of their regions. However, it was apparent through discussions associated with the accreditation revision process that there was a great diversity of viewpoints regarding the depth and breadth trade-offs associated with the formation of a modern range curriculum. How each range program deals with the subject matter depth and breadth trade-offs in revising a curriculum is ultimately central to the future character of range education and the evolving capabilities of the range professionals represented by SRM.
The goal of this study was to provide an analysis of what a group of SRM members perceive as the relative importance of various elements of rangeland science education. These data were also analyzed to determine how employment categories and personal values regarding the relative importance of rangeland products infl uenced perspectives on rangeland science education programs. These are appropriate and useful perspectives for academia to consider because the SRM membership represents a broad spectrum of rangeland managers, scientists, and educators whose experiences shape their insights regarding what skills are needed by effective rangeland stewards. This analysis can also help rangeland professionals to better appreciate the degree of shared and divergent viewpoints represented in the SRM membership.
Methods
In January 2007, a 4-page survey was mailed to 431 SRM members. The sample population was composed of all members who served on an SRM committee during 2006. The rationale for creating a sampling bias that targets this subgroup was that these people represent a cross section of SRM members who were especially likely to have been actively engaged in exchanging and analyzing current information regarding issues relevant to the various aspects of profession. A stamped, return-addressed envelope accompanied the survey; an exception was the 21 return-addressed envelopes mailed to non-US addresses that were not stamped because they required postage denominated in those countries. Twelve of the surveys could not be delivered by the Postal Service because the addresses were no longer valid. Therefore, the survey was delivered to 419 SRM committee members.
The fi rst page of the 4-page survey provided an overview of the updated 2006 university rangeland science accreditation guidelines. The narrative explained that the accreditation guidelines are by necessity fairly broad, providing fl exibility for each rangeland science education program with respect to their emphasis of subject matter. In this context, the survey was framed as seeking input to help guide academia regarding the knowledge base that a new graduate in range management would likely need on entering the workforce. The following 3 pages were survey questions (see tables in the "Results" section for the verbatim text of the questions).
In addition to the SRM survey, a survey was conducted at University of Wyoming where students were asked to respond to the same question on the SRM survey regarding their personal preference ranking of the importance of rangeland products. Unlike the SRM survey, the University of Wyoming survey was conducted by getting permission of instructors to use class time for a researcher to hand out the questionnaire and collect the responses. The classes were selected to generate a population survey proportionate to the enrollment in the different colleges. The distribution of survey respondents by college was Health Science 21%, Physical and Biological Science=17%, Business=15%, Arts=14%, Agriculture=14%, Education=13%, and Engineering=6%, a population mix that was comparable to the actual enrollment distribution of University of Wyoming. In essence, the University of Wyoming survey is, therefore, a proxy for college-educated students from society in their age cohort.
Categorical analysis indicated that the data generated in response to many of the questions yielded a skewed, irregular bimodal pattern. To convey the degree and direction of how the responses are skewed relative to the entire sample population, the responses are presented so that the reader can simultaneously consider the mean (arithmetic average), median (midpoint of the data set), and mode (the most frequently chosen ranking). The amplitude of a bimodal distribution of ranked choices tends to become greater as the difference between mean and mode increases. The difference between the mode and median or mean increases as the number of responses skewed in one direction away from the mode increases.
Results
The survey population sampled the portion of SRM membership who, by virtue of their current, voluntary SRM committee service, have demonstrated their willingness to devote time in support of SRM activities. This characteristic and, perhaps, the level of interest in the survey topic likely contributed to the relatively high return rate (290 returns of 419 surveys [69%]). For a return rate comparison, a 2006 survey of all SRM members regarding perceptions of the Rangelands publication received a 26% return rate from the over 3,000 e-mail and 500 paper-copy surveys sent; 5 a 2002 survey of all SRM members seeking demographic data via electronic and paper media received a 30% return rate. 6 A profi le of respondents' employment categories and the type of contact the respondents have with students or recent BS range science graduates is shown in Table 1 . The distribution of respondents to this survey differs from the occupation mix of the SRM membership as determined by the 2002 demographic survey. 6 In particular, government agency personnel and university faculty represented, respectively, 55% and 27% of the respondents to the current survey, in contrast with 39% and 16% in the Albrecht survey. These data imply that representation on SRM committees may be populated by a disproportionately high number of members who are employed by government agencies or universities. Responses from consultants and ranchers were similar proportions to the Albrecht survey. Those listed in the "other" category (eg, students, retired) were 2% of the respondents to this survey but 25% of the Albrecht survey. These disparities likely refl ect that those who volunteer for SRM committee service are disproportionately comprised of members who are currently employed. These disparities also imply that this survey population was more likely to be actively engaged in working with or teaching students and recent graduates than the general SRM membership. In anticipation that individual perspectives regarding the relative importance of different rangeland products could infl uence judgment about what students should be studying, 2 questions were posed to determine the ranking of importance of various rangeland products from the respondents' point of view and from their assessment of what society wants from rangelands ( Table 2 ). Analysis of this feedback indicated that the standard error of the mean responses to questions fell in the range of ± 1.2 to 1.8 applied to Other (eg, student, retired) 2 25
Type of contact with students (%)
Employment supervisor 44
University faculty 26
Employment coworker 16
No contact with students or recent graduates 14 a possible score ranging from 1 (most important) to 6 (least important). This large variation was often attributable to an irregular bimodal distribution (ie, 2 peaks of different magnitudes) or a skewed distribution of the rankings. In particular, the importance of livestock and the importance of existence value (defi ned in the question in a very broad way to refl ect an appreciation of the presence and aesthetics of healthy rangeland landscapes) tended to be ranked as very high or very low, resulting in relatively large standard errors for the means of both of these responses of ± 1.7. For example, livestock was ranked as being the most important rangeland product from a personal perspective by 26% of the respondents (mode=1), but there were also many respondents who ranked their personal perspective of livestock importance as a very low priority rangeland product, resulting in the median (3) and mean (2.9) being widely separated from the mode. Existence value was also evaluated to have a mode of 1, with a median of 2 and a mean of 2.7. Sometimes perspectives were diametrically opposed. For example, those who ranked recreation as 1 had a mode ranking of 6 for livestock, and those who ranked livestock as 1 had a mode ranking of 5 for recreation (Table 3) . This may imply a perception that accommodation of the provision of one product impedes provision of the other.
Sometimes the responses were asymmetrical. For example, those who ranked livestock as 1 had a mode ranking of 5 for existence value, but those who ranked existence value as 1 had a mode ranking of 2 for livestock. This perhaps indicates that those who expressed a high ranking for existence value felt that this was compatible with properly managed livestock, whereas those who ranked livestock 1 felt that commodity production considerations have much greater importance than the existence value of the resource per se. This trade-off-commodity emphasis versus existence value-was reinforced in that those who ranked timber production as 1 had a mode-existence-value ranking of 6.
Water was consistently ranked as a high priority rangeland product, regardless of what was ranked as personally most important (Table 3) , resulting in water having the highest mean score (Table 2) . Timber was consistently ranked as among the lowest-priority rangeland products, perhaps refl ecting that even though some rangelands produce a lot of timber (eg, the Southeast and Northwest of the United States and some moderate-elevation ranges of the Rockies), most rangelands are considered by most respondents as marginal for timber production.
When asked to rank the importance of rangeland products to society, the 2 traditional marketed products Table 2 . Average score for ranked rangeland products. The irregular bimodal characteristic of many of the rankings is refl ected by the amount and direction of spread between the mean (X -), median (m), and mode (M). The various columns correspond to separate questions. The question posed for the fi rst column (n = 286) was "Rangelands are valued for many reasons. Please rank the following rangeland products relative to their importance TO YOU (1 being most important; 6 being least important)." As a comparison, this same question was posed to University of Wyoming undergraduates (column 2; n = 1,412). 7 The question posed for the third column (n = 285) was "The value of rangeland products to you personally may be different from the multiple uses provided by rangelands to the overall society. Please rank the following products relative to your perception of their importance TO SOCIETY (1 being most important; 6 being least important)." The question posed for the fourth column (n = 280) was "What is your perception of how well rangeland science B.S. graduates are prepared to work with rangeland ecosystems and the people who use them in ways that will foster sustainable provision of each of these rangeland products? (rank as 1 being most prepared; 6 being least prepared)"
Rangeland products

SRM member ranking of product importance to themselves
University of Wyoming student ranking of product importance to themselves SRM member ranking of product importance to society SRM member ranking of which products students are most prepared to manage with a B.S. in rangeland science from rangelands-livestock and timber-received a mode ranking of 5 and 6, respectively. Thus, while the ranking of personal importance resulted in a mode ranking of 1 for livestock, the respondents apparently felt that their personal perspective deviated from that of society, which they anticipated would have a mode ranking of livestock as 5.
Perceptions of the importance-to-society rankings of SRM respondents are very similar to the rankings of a general survey of University of Wyoming students (n=1,412) responding to the same question asking them to rank the importance of rangeland products to themselves (Table 2) . 7 A response rate 99.3% was achieved for the University of Wyoming student survey since the surveys were conducted using a portion of class time to hand out and collect input. It is notable that the responses from the University of Wyoming student body refl ected a normal (bell-shaped) distribution (ie, the mean, median, and mode were very similar) for their rankings of rangeland products important to them, whereas the SRM survey responses were often skewed and bimodal in their personal rankings of rangeland products. When asked what activity recent rangeland science graduates are best prepared to work with on graduation, 66% of the supervisors and 60% of the faculty ranked students as best prepared to manage livestock (Table 4) . It is interesting to note that a much lower percentage of coworkers ranked student preparation to work with livestock as highest (43%), perhaps indicating a lower observed proficiency in managing for livestock than supervisors or faculty were anticipating. Survey ranking of what students were best prepared to manage was poorly correlated with the ranking of importance to University of Wyoming student body (r=−0.09) and the SRM member ranking of rangeland products most important to society (r=0.23) but was well correlated with SRM member ranking of product importance to themselves (r=0.70). This might be expected since the curricula have been developed by professional rangeland managers and scientists.
The role of rangelands in either providing energy resources or sequestering carbon were dominant responses to an open-ended query concerning what products, in addition to the 6 asked about in the previous questions, should be considered when thinking of rangelands (Table 5 ). Only 26% of the respondents replied to this question. Table 6 illustrates the mean ranking of skill levels needed for topics often covered in rangeland science curriculums. In general, the variance in the perception of skill level required increases as ranking of the importance of the skill drops. This indicates that there is greater unanimity among the respondents for subject-matter categories that are viewed as important or essential than there is for lower-ranking subject skills. As the variation for a particular skill category increased for skills that received lower scores, the variation can usually be explained by closer examination. For example, rankings for animal physiology/nutrition/behavior or ranch/farm management were positively correlated with individual rankings of livestock importance and less so for societal rankings (r=0.44 for individual value; r=0.22 for societal value; see Tables 2 and 3 ). Skill ranking correlations were consistently more strongly related with the ranking of the rangeland products most important to the respondent (r values tended to range from 0.2 to 0.4) rather than with the ranking of rangeland products judged to be most important to society (r values tended to range from 0.1 to 0.2). The variance in skill-level ranking was sometimes associated with the type of job the respondent held. For example, - statistics skills were ranked more important by faculty (3.0) and government researchers (2.9) than by government land managers (2.2) or ranchers (2.0).
Responses to the open-ended question about what was most important for a rangeland science program to have provided to a student by the time they graduate are summarized in Table 7 . The number of times subject matter was listed generally corresponds with the rankings shown in Table 6 . Table 7 refl ects a number of other descriptors that also refl ect the values of the respondents. Values such as leadership, passion, or ethics are relatively poorly represented on this list, indicating in the context of the question that rangeland science programs are not very strongly associated with instilling these values in students.
When asked what was thought to be the appropriate percentage of time devoted to the 5 broad curricular categories (Table 8) , there was a consistent relationship between the percentage of responses in each category in Table 7 and the percentages reported in Table 8 . The variation associated with the mean rankings in the curriculum emphasis input can be partially understood by the job categories, with ranchers being the greatest outlier relative to their views of what should be emphasized in the curriculum. For example, ranchers suggested 46% curricula emphasis on resource management, whereas faculty suggested 28% for this category. The emphasis on resource management skills in university curriculum by ranchers is also refl ected by the high percentage (82%) of this group who indicated that natural resources work experience is essential (Table 9) .
Most respondents believe that it is desirable that the word "range" or "rangeland" appear in the credential descriptor on the university transcript (Table 10) . Approximately one-quarter of the respondents said that they thought that including such a term was essential. Conversely, less than 20% of the respondents thought such a term made little or no difference.
Discussion
A long-standing principle of SRM is that the priorities of rangeland management are expected to evolve in response to changing goals of society. This principle is refl ected in the defi nition of range management as "the manipulation of rangeland components to obtain the optimum combination of goods and services for society on a sustained basis." 8 This defi nition is also refl ected by long-standing multiple-use goals for federal lands that mandate that resources be utilized in the combination that will best meet the needs of the American people. There has been a trend over the past several decades toward emphasis on existence value over commodity uses. This is refl ected in the priorities in policies and implementation for threatened and endangered species, NEPA, and wilderness designation. Pursuit of "optimum" and "best" requires that land managers must make choices regarding inevitable trade-offs associated with a particular land management emphasis. Preparing students for a profession in rangeland management, therefore, requires that curriculums be designed to provide the depth and breadth of education appropriate for meeting societal goals for provision of rangeland goods and services. This implies that as societal goals for rangeland product provision change in emphasis, rangeland curricula should evolve to equip the students to respond to changing emphases of rangeland management.
"Optimum" and "best" refl ect the values of society as a whole and in the absence of a market are susceptible to an array of creative interpretations. Personal values strongly infl uence what teachers choose to emphasize, they infl uence how researchers choose and design their study topics, and they infl uence the interpretation and implementation of management. Therefore, when seeking guidance from the Air quality/air-shed 5
Biodiversity conservation 5
Waste disposal 2
Minerals and energy
Minerals 19
Fossil fuels 13
Energy 9
Wind energy 6 Biofuel 4
Solar energy 3
Geothermal 1
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Recreation management 6
Invasive plant management 5
Forest management 4
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Sustainable management 3
Integrated pest management 3
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Biodiversity management 3
Adaptive management 2
Air quality management 1
Communication skills 19%
Communication skills (speaking/writing) 106
Public interaction skills (listening/ diplomacy) 50
Work in teams 8
Confl ict management 7
Facilitation skills 4
Leadership 3 SRM leadership (represented in this study by those who serve on SRM committees), it is relevant to understand how these professionals rank the importance of various rangeland products for themselves and how they perceive society ranks the importance of these rangeland products. Therefore, the rankings of perceived relative importance of rangeland products to society are very relevant to how rangelands are managed and what type of training is needed by students to become effective rangeland managers. The survey population was dominated by members who are currently employed in some aspect of rangeland management, research, or teaching (Table 1) ; therefore, they are uniquely well informed regarding the various rangeland products that society is currently demanding. Since perspectives on "best" and "optimum" tend to be value laden, it is useful to also understand how survey respondents ranked the relative importance of various rangeland products from their own point of view since that perspective can also infl uence the perception of how rangeland science students should be trained.
Change and the ramifi cations of change have been a long-running and contentious topic of discussion within the SRM. Faculty and university administrators need to make decisions about how much instruction time can be devoted to a particular topic and which types of expertise should be sought when hiring new faculty. It is appropriate that SRM should provide feedback to help guide these changes in education since the trajectory of change will strongly infl uence the knowledge base of future rangeland professionals. By virtue of their current active involvement on SRM committees, this survey population is particularly involved with their professional society and therefore presents an important perspective to consider when con templating the evolution of rangeland science university programs.
Perception of the SRM survey respondents regarding ranking of rangeland products importance to society closely paralleled a ranking provided by a cross section of students at the University of Wyoming campus. However, these rankings of what society desires from rangelands were substantively different from the ranking of what rangeland science graduates were perceived to be most prepared to manage. Current graduates are strongly perceived to be prepared for managing livestock: 66% of employment supervisors (ie, those who are likely to hire rangeland science graduates) and 60% of university faculty indicated that they believed that recent science graduates were best prepared to manage livestock. Since livestock was judged to be of low-ranking importance on the continuum of what society seeks from rangelands, this may be placing our current graduates at a competitive disadvantage in the job market when the search image for a job is focused on managing rangeland products in higher demand by society. "Range professionals will be out of business if livestock grazing continues to be their primary target. Our every professional thought must be for the care of the land and water under whatever use society demands," thereby preserving management options for future generations. 9 The responses to the questions profi led in Tables 2 and  3 illustrate that perspectives on the relative importance of rangeland products is quite diverse, which is refl ected in the large variance of the response averages. On the positive side, this wide spectrum of rangeland product priorities affi rms that SRM is attracting members with a variety of interests. However, the skewed, bimodal nature of many of the responses illustrated a strong divergence of opinions on some topics, such as the relative importance of livestock as a rangeland product. This is germane to the context of SRM accreditation because the viewpoints of the members infl uence what they think rangeland science students should be emphasizing in their studies.
The subject emphasis in the range science education programs is refl ected in how rangeland science graduates are perceived. Since society demands multiple products from rangeland, it seems like an ideal new graduate would have a skill set refl ecting society's priorities. The diverse listing of Table 8 . Recommended percentage (± SE) of curriculum emphasis devoted to each emphasis area. The question related to the fi rst column (n = 287) was "There is a wide disparity in different range management programs regarding how much curriculum emphasis is provided relative to each of the fi ve broad topic categories listed on the previous page. What would you consider to be the ideal percentage of a rangeland science instruction devoted to the various categories (please try to have them add to 100%)?" The question related to the second column is a summary of feedback presented in Table 7 Curriculum No contact (n = 40) 47 43 10 0 A clue to why the perception persists that livestock are central to the image of rangeland management may be refl ected in the response to the question requesting a ranking of which rangeland products were most important to the survey respondent. The profi les of this personal ranking from the survey did not provide a good overlap with the same respondents' rankings of what society was perceived to want from rangelands. Livestock was the most polarizing, receiving a mode ranking of #1 of what was most important to survey respondents but receiving a mode ranking of #5 in the feedback regarding societal perception and University of Wyoming student perception. Heady expressed concern that "our non-member public still believes that 'SRM is a livestock society.'" 9 Perhaps a reason for this continuing perception is that many members indirectly communicate their personal livestock product preferences to a broader society that increasingly believes that "commodity uses of the nation's lands are unnatural, undesirable and should be reduced." 9 Although many respondents ranked livestock as a very high priority to them, personally, there was a sizable minority who ranked livestock importance to them as very low. This disparity of viewpoints was refl ected by the mean and median being widely separated from the mode and resulted in a relatively large standard-error term for the responses. The fact that the skill level needed by rangeland professionals (Table 6 ) was more strongly related to personal rankings than perceived societal rankings of rangeland product priorities illustrates the role that personal bias plays in curriculum formulation. That said, the subjects that received the highest rankings had the lowest variance in response, indicating a shared vision about what are considered to be the most important elements of a rangeland science education program. Another way to get at what are judged to be the most important elements of a rangeland management curriculum was to ask an open-ended question where the reader lists the 3 most important skills that a rangeland science program should teach. The pattern of rankings (Table 6 ) and the responses to the open-ended question ( Table 7) followed a similar pattern. The fact that various elements of ethics (work ethic, land ethic, personal ethic) or leadership were rarely mentioned is troubling. Leadership and ethics are an important component of curriculums in fi elds such as business or military service but apparently rarely come to mind when thinking about skills taught in a rangeland science program.
Feedback on the split between what a curriculum should emphasize was fairly consistent from the different job categories or the nature of contact with students. In particular, respondents from most different background groupings favored a fairly even split between resource management and fundamental scientifi c processes, with both being suggested to compose about 30% of the curriculum (ranchers were the exception, expressing that 46% of the curriculum emphasis should be on resource management and only 18% on natural sciences). This goal for balance can be viewed as a fulcrum representing the spectrum of rangeland ecology and management interests.
Over the past several decades, it has become increasingly diffi cult for rangeland programs to maintain a balance in emphasis between management and fundamental science. This balance will be harder to maintain in the future because the greatest potential for fi scal growth of research universities is determined by the success of professors competing for grants (and the indirect cost return to the university administration that comes with the grants). Research grant opportunities are much more available to those working on fundamental scientifi c and large-scale ecological processes rather than ranch-level management. Consequently, as professors who emphasized rangeland management in their careers retire, there is great pressure by university administrators to replace them with individuals more attuned to focusing on specialized elements of science with high grantsmanship potential regardless of the lip service paid to interdisciplinary and applied research. This implies that university administrators will be likely to advocate either that rangeland management positions be converted to expand the faculty in other, often unrelated basic-science disciplines or that range resource programs shift the emphasis of their hires toward fundamental (basic) scientifi c research. The change in faculty emphasis tends to be refl ected in the way courses are taught, the types of elective courses that are offered, and ultimately the types of students who are produced. Another casualty of a growing emphasis on grantsmanship within universities is that the time needed to write and implement grants tends to be at odds with the large amount of time needed to grade term papers and problem sets. In support of this concern, the authors are not aware of a range program at any university that currently devotes the time to communication and quantitative skills that was suggested by the survey respondents.
Employers focused on management objectives may be frustrated by an imbalance in management and fundamental science instruction and may be disappointed by the low profi ciency in communication and quantitative skills mastered by graduates, but, given the other candidates available in the job pool, they are still likely to hire the range graduates. These trends/concerns are not unique to rangeland management; the same trends are observed in other resource management professions as well. 10 Since the management tasks will still need to be done, the implication is that management-oriented employers can expect to spend more time and money on targeted continuing education programs tailored to meet their needs. This is likely to be a daunting task since many management-oriented employers do not have time and money to spare. Therefore, employers have a strong vested interest to work to ensure that their education needs and priorities are met by universities. This can be effectively done through the professional societies such as the SRM.
A Way Forward
How can professional societies work with universities and employers to make sure that the next generation of resource management graduates will receive an education that will provide a sound foundation of skill and insight? Accreditation and certifi cation are the 2 methods most frequently employed. Of the 2 methods, certifi cation tends to focus on mastery of technical skills that can be evaluated through a test format, perhaps supplemented by a minimum requirement of experience. However, accreditation is more suitable if the goal is to make sure that students have been exposed to the spectrum of issues covered by Scarnecchia's defi nition of range management science: "much more than being simply applied ecology, land management or people management, it is a management science that should be designed to investigate, analyze, integrate and communicate multiple objectives, variables, interactions, values, and behaviors of complex systems, that involve, broadly, rangeland." 11 A prerequisite to either the certifi cation or the accreditation process being effective is that employers must reinforce the education goals expressed by their professional society by providing a substantive premium in the hiring process to students who graduate from accredited universities. If this feedback loop is in place, universities have a vested self-interest to make sure that they are structured to meet certifi cation or accreditation goals. Many disciplines use one or both of these techniques very effectively (eg, engineering programs, veterinary programs). Currently this is not the case for rangeland management science. Perhaps the revision of the SRM accreditation process and the feedback harvested in this survey will serve as initial steps toward helping SRM refi ne their accreditation standards for range programs. We hope that the issues documented in this survey will contribute to discussions within universities regarding the evolving content of their range science curricula.
